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HEAD

May be caused hy too much Xmas joy or other
things, but a box of

Officers For the Ensuing Term Were

Shoes

will set matters right. The most troublesome
heudache gives way to its soothing influence.
Especially good for powder
smoke headache. Sold only at

In Rossland,
Prices ran from 50c per
Pair np

STORE
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Finest Chocolates^ I

Children's Q-nm boots 50c
Misses Gbm Boots $1.50

W. F. McNeill

Put up in boxes from 25c up. When you
visit your best girl you should take a )>OA
of our fine candy along. : : : ; - : : : : :

I Cut Flowers!
"—

-v

We make all kinds of boqucts and designs ^
MACDONAtmD to order. Cut flowert always on hand. *&
A CO.

There was un enthusiastic meeting of
the Miners' union Wednesday evening.
All ilny long the members dropped in
und deposited tlieir tiallols for officera
lor llu] ensuing term and tbe result was
announced lis follows:
President—Rupert Bulmer.
Vlce-President-Wm. L. McDonald
Fin. Secretary—Frank Woodside
Rec'd Secretary—Jamea Devine
Treasurer—W. C. Preston
Conduotor—Alex T . Mcllonald
Warden—Cyril Aconite
Trustees—W. C. Preiton, W. I*. McDonald, C. Koley, K. Woodside and
Wm. Willan.
After the announcement of the victors,
speeches were indnlgel iu while all
joined in a fragrant weed at the expense ol the financial sccreUry.
Much important business was mentioned but due to leek o( sufficient time'
a discussion ol it was postponed until
next Wednesday evening.
A large number ol candidates were
initiated and the membership ol tha
union it. rapidly increasing, as it should.

THE BON TON S

Carpenters' Meeting

* * — • — — • • * • • * • • • * • * • — *
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PORTO RICO
LUMBER CO.

V A N . Tel. I l l ,
P. O. Box 892.
Office and Yards:
Third avenue and
Washington St.
Opp. Red ML
Depot
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Mouldings, and A-l White Pine Lumber
Always in Stock.
Mill at Potto a.ioK.dinf,
Yards at Rcietwd and NtlMn,
Head office it
Itaitoa. B. C.
Wr carry a conplrtt Hoik o( Cn»»t Flooring, CHIInr. Ia.lde Flnl.lt. Turned
Wetk.Hashti.adlMM....
Kpt-rlal order worl will mci-iT pion.pl aitentioa.
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Miners Union Hall
TWO ILLUSTRATED LECTURE ENTERTAINMENTS.
ONE IN AID OP THE PUBLIC LIBRARY.
-ON THE—

Life and Reign of
Queen Victoria, m*
SATURDAY, MARCH 9th
SECOND

ENTERTAINMENT
-ON

THE-

Tropical Possesions
of the United States,
*——

ItV

2

The Perfect Dress
Many men have many minds in
the matter nf dress, Imt the dietates of fashion must lie considered. W* make .'.**•. clothes you
want, correct in style, ol the
best material, and in a faultless
manner. There's real diatincliveness in the garments we
make. Our stock is tbe largest
and best assorted in the city.
Your patronage I* solicited.

At the regular meeling of tbe .... .il
Curpcntetti' union, held last Friday eve*
nlni;, there was a large attendance ot
thc nifii.'..er*.. Apart Trom the usual
routioe work, the only huslness ol importance MU the report of the delegate
on the eight hour law. Tbl* report
shown that the relationihl). between
th.- oniiii'j. i.u*- ami (I.e carpenters are
of a harmonium, nature, as all but one
signed the eight hour agreement, and
the same went into etleet on Friday,
the first of March.

OUBA AND HAWAII

The Pearl of the Antilles, and the Paradise
of the Pacific.

THE BEST
FOOTWEAR

Fair Prices
Rule!

BEST.

CO.
Lalonde

*************+***********%/%********************•*

Each entertainment will be illustrated with 120 lime lights
the views covering 10,000 square feet of canvas.

Offers your choice of 76 Different Courses of Slml>.

Tickets, Reserved seals. 75c; general admission 50c; children
25c; box plan at Roll's drug store."

BEING LIBERALLY SIGNED
Council

Will

Be

Asked to Pasa

a Bylaw Compelling

the Move
During thr latter part of lini week a
pet it ii a. has been circulated among lhe
merchants ofthe city, with the object
in view of closing the xtorae at 6:30 instead of at 7 o'clock as nt present, nu.l
thesame Is being liberal! signed. Tha
council will be asked to paasa by Inw
making the cloning compulsory, il the
mgnalureaol two-thirds of the merchant*
can be secured. This is in accordance
witb an act pasiad by the provincial
legisliitute last August. Following is
III" IH-tl-.Ia.il*
To the Municipal Council of the City of
Rosaland in the Province of llritish
Columbia:
Wc tbe undersigned merchants, carrying oobueitieHS in Ihc mid City of Roaaland, and in the class** set opposite nur
respective name*, do hereby under the
provision., of tbs "Hhopa Hxgulationa
Acl 1900," petition your honorsbl* body
to pass a bylaw, under the authority ..I
the said Cily, requiring tbal all under
sneb .la— or . I.n**. K of shops, shall,
during the whole of each and every
year, be closed aud remain closed In
each and every day of the wejk at and
.otitiiiuou.lv after the hour ••( 6:30
p. m„ with tbe exception of tbe following days, namely, legal holiday* In
which latter case we ask that the hour
ol closing be fixed by aaid bylaw at It
noon, Saturdays, Ihe fifteenth day of
each and every month and in tbe event
»f the fifteenth day of any month being '
Sunday, then on tbe sixteenth day ol
that month, and each and every day of
the laal fourteen days of each and every
year.

V

The International Correspondence Schools

Mr, D. M. Crowley, Lecturer.

Being Circulated to
Cloae at 6-30

The Strand

TUESDAY, MARCH 12th
Mr. Fred Coffyn. Pianist,

Petition

The following liat of name* are
attached to the agreement: Met-tira. A.
G. Cn-eliuaa, Phillip W. French, W.
E.Wise, J. I Hinlop, Harney O'Brien
and Alex Stuart. Mr. Robinson, tbe
contractor ot. the new court house, refused to sign the agreement bnt it Is
MERCHANT TAILORS,
Columbia Ave.
Next door to Empey's understood he is paying tbe new scale.
The eight hour day demand was not
X. B.—Cleaning and Repairing done
•nude i.t thc mines so tbat tbe small
on short notice
Nothing In It
number of men employed there ar*
Mayor I.alonde say* there ia nothing
still on tbe old nine hour day. The
new agreement .-nil- for an eight bour in the report that the position ol duel of
day at $3.50, and lime and a ha'I for Rossland'* police tone had been oUrml
to a Montreal party. Applications >••
all overtime and Sunday work.
The Most Elega and
said would be received nntll March If,
Luxuriously - Fitted
when a selection wool.! be made by th*
Matthew Alexander Wbaley and Mist commissioners.
Bar in Canada. : : .
I il* M. Walsh, were united In marriage
A Queer Proceeding
A Fine Line of the
at the parlor ol the Ragle hotel Toesdsy,
Rev. Hector Mackay performing the
There most be some peculiar people
Choicest Liquors 4 Cigars ceremony.
In Handon, mdglng from whal .... un r.l
in Rosilsnd on Saturday last. Chief of
AA_aAAAaAA___AA___4AAA%A44A*4444A4AA44444444l
Police McPhee, receisr<i a telegram from
———
PVWWWVW WWW WWf w•*•
Wwww^faaTw*******HW*Wwwww**
Wm. ttabbs, chief ol polioe, Handon, lo
arrest one M. Kraackcnnerger, who wa*
then on his way to Kosiland. The
charge against him wa* staled a* (hi li.
The arrsit was duly made, Ihe man being caught as he alighted Imm the 0. P.
R. train al midnight. Ile was laken lo
Is none too good
Ihe lockup, awaiting further instruction*..
for our patrons. . . . .
I lu r came Sunday afternoon in tho
Hence we provide
shape ol a telegram announcing that the
only the
charge had been withdrawn and that he
should be released. This wa* done.

HEARD&SHOULTS

*************>$*************

THE

k_._ -

EARLY CLOSING

Elected Wedneaday Evening.

Children's

Russell's Headache Wafers

DRUG

MINERS' UNION

We carry
the largest
stock of

TROUBLES

MORROW'S

Price, Five Cents.

2(10,000 Students and Graduates.
Local Office:
CALL AND 8 1 1 Mg.

LA

LON

Teaching under 71 d (Tcrent flags.
DEC

BLOC

K.

C . H t S H D H C H , at A

NAOTt

It pen.is peculiar that people sli n l I
go to thc trouble of causing thc arrest nf
a men so lar Irom thc seal ol his crime,
only to withdraw tbr charge a lew hour*
liter.
,
A

Neal Calender

Frank Woodiide, *n relary ol the
Miners' union.rccenr.lonToesdayof this
week a verv handsome calendar from
Ihefirmol Win. Bennett, Sons A Co.,
lusr manrtacluicrs, of Camborne, Cornwall, Eng,
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Hill Buys the Mines.

be built, and in all probability
at once.
The negotiations between
the Crow's Nest pass coal
mine owners and the Great
Northern, for a line into the
section where the collieries
are located, and the application of the latter road for a
charter has suddenly infused
a great deal of activity into
the management and policy
of the Canadian Pacific which
has all along enjoyed a monopoly of this trade. Announcements have appeared
from the general offices in
Montreal, of the inauguration
of a policy of activity, which
is as surprising as it is unprecedented. Fifteen locomotives have been ordered exclusively for use on this branch
and a large amount of rolling
stock is expected to be ready
in a few weeks.

Columbia
Meat Market THE ©RESeENT I

A special to the Nelson
Miner from Vancouver on
Sunday last says:
The announcement was
Gents Furnishings Department.
made here today on the
DELL R E E D Prop.
best authority that James J
Men's Suits....
Hill of the Great Northern
In great variety and patterns.
railway, and J. P. Morgan and,
Our prices are always right.
AM. KINDS OK
Suits from -fto to 5-u. •<.,-_ •<».
J. D. Rockefeller with other
members of the American
Overcoats.
smelter trust, had purchased a
Our stock of Men's Overcoats
proprietary interest in the
and Hoys' Hccfcrs are well made
and comprise the latest patterns.
Crow's Nest coal mines. The
Hoys' Reefers at J3, $.1.50. 14, ti
deal was closed during the
and *6.
Men's Overcoats at
Jn*. II3.56, Si5 and f to *•-. a,
current week and though it
Large line of Men's Underwear,
has been on the tapis for
Shins, Collars, Culls, Ties, Suspenders, Hosiery, Gloves, Etc.
some time, is more extensive
than was first thought.
It is
All our Heavy Rubbers and
given out by parties interested
Arctics at Cost.
C o l u m b i a A v e . , Between Washington
that the Dominion government is certainly counted upand Spokane streets.
Gents Furnishings Department
on to give a charter to a railBoth rhones 226.
Terms Cash.
way to the boundary line so
that transportation by the
Columbia Avenue.
V. & N. Phone 107.
Great Northern to American
"We are not much of a
smelters will be absolutely
?iiUiUiUiaiii<iilUwiiiiiiiii»ia^aiiiiulUiaiiiiMiWiUiwmiui*;
sport." says a Kansas editor,
controlled.
"but when we meet a cinch in
the road we recognize it. We
had made the following barA Montana Cutoff.
gain with a friend yesterday:
We were to stand at a given
The survey of the proposed point for half an hour and
line to connect the Great watch the ladies who passed.
Northern with thc Crows' For every lady who reached
Do nothing but the Very Best Work Every Time
Nest coal fields in east Koote- her hand back to see if her
nay, has begun in earnest, says skirt was gaped or tuck it unWe carry a large liue ot
the Spokesman Review. A der her belt, we were to reparty of Great Northern en- ceive a nickel. For every one
gineers from St. Paul, with who failed to do so in walkassistants.iml supplies.arrived ing a block wc were to give
at Kalispell recently, and are him a dime. Wc got sixtynow at work running a line iwn nickels from him and
a
from Jennings. Mont., to the gave him one d i m c - a lady
at Eastern List Prices.
international boundary. The with both arms off passed by."
FULL LINE O F
people of Kalispell have been - E x .
AMATEUR SUPPLIES.
confident of securing the
STUDIO OVER DOMINION EXPRESS OFFICE
smithem terminus of the proThe Dominion government / ^ /
/ \ "7 A
l\l
posed road on account of the
¥
^
******" ^
'
'
alleged superiority of the has decided to try the results * • * *—Spokane
and First
of
government
ownership,
route from that point to Tob.iQco Plains via the Stillwater, coutrol and management of
but thc fact that thc company the telegraph lines of the **-* --a-k-k-k-k-k-k-k-Hk-k-k •*•%%•
has authorized a survey from country. With that end in
Jennings, has placed Kalispell \ ie\v it has taken steps looking towards the acquirement
Columbia Aie.. opposite Miners*
on thc anxious seat.
lin, » .Hall.
of the entire telegraph system
The surveying party has cf Canada, and will operate it
-DEALERS INHermann & Thompson, Props.
taken a complete equipment, in connection with the postand A. Guthrie, thc railroad office department. In doing
Finest Wines, Liquors and
contractor, is going over the this Canada will be but followCigars.
route with them, says the Kal- ing in the footsteps of Great
ispell
Inter-Mountain.
It Britain, which in 1S6S acquirdoes not follow that the Jen- ed the ownership of all the A Finely Furnished Rooms.
ningsroute has been definitely telegraph lines in the British • %%%*%% •%%%%%% ***• **•
derided on. but it conclusively isles and has since operated
shows that the Kalispell route them with its own officials.—• You want a Label Cigar and you want
the besl? If that is so, try our
has not been. The Jennings Eagle,
route would have the advanFresh Fruits'and Vegetables.*1':
tage of several miles in disWhen the steam excavating
Spokane Street.
—:—
OppositeJIniernational
tance, but that of itself would shovel went to work, a disbe: more than offset by the placed Irish laborer stood on
greater cost of construction, the bank, and shaking his fist
if thc report of the chara. ter at it. said: "Ugorra 1 can bate Domestic Union Label Cigars: La Flo
de Vcneda, La Flor dc Cuba, I I Colon
nf thc work is correct. Hut it you all to It'll voting, anyway." ial, Imported Cuban Union Labcll'ig.isr
has been suggested as one This was twenty-five years Larrangc, Kl Corona, Africana Oudc fa*k~k*k*k*k-k-k«*k-k*k-k-k*k*k %-k-k*k-k*k-k-k-k*k-k*k-k%-k*k-k%1
factor in favor of tin-Jennings ago, and the Irishman has f'.alclci.
route that the right of way up been voting ever since for thc
The Queen Cigar Store
ihr Kootenai would cost the owner of the machine, and
railroad nothing, while for a netting more and more under
C R O W & MORRIS, 1'iops.
A FINK LINK OF
\
. ..nsider.ible dist.iiu >• out by it. There is no other way
Columbia Avenue.
Kalispell route it would be out from under thc machine
C. & B. Fickles, Jams, lite, Kceler's Marcxpensixr*
than to vote for the public
malade in Glass and Tins.
• * * * * * * * * ********
******
This it is belcivcd would go ownership of it.—Critic.
a long way towards paying
old Settlers, Vermont Imperial, Red Cross and Hills'
With over a billion dollars
the added expense of the conM A P L E
SYRUP.
struction
of the Jennings on deposit in New York clearThe best line ol COFFEES and TEAS alwavi on hand.
line, and might decide the ing house bank, the average
' . I ' . . . FCNK. Manager
v Colu ia A c
question in favor of that per inhabitant of the great
route. Another suggestion is city could be figured at coni The only Transfer or Express i
I company in Rossland Ihat will *
made that thc railroad com- siderably over $300. But it
•4a%-k-k-k-k-k-k%*%^*k*.-k-k *k*k%*k%-k*k*k*k-k-k-k*k%'k-k'k*k-k%-k^
' deliver your trunks (or 2; cts. '
pany would decide in favor of is just as safely figured that
I each. Three days storage free, ]
the Kalispell route in prefer- two in every three inhabitants
OFFICE:
ence to any other, if Kalispell of New York havn't a cent on
would offer the company right deposit in thc bank and not
Queen Cigar Store
of"**ay to Tobacco Plains, free much more in pocket.-—Re
Telephone 39.
kaAAAAAAAAAaaaAaaaaaAAaa
•f v.wst. 'Tjie road is going to I view.
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Clothing,
Hats,
Furnishings
and

Fresh Meats and
Fish, Butter,
Eggs, Etc.

0I106S
4* *$• 4* «$* *\* 4**

CRESCENT DRY GOODS CO., LTD, I

I Have a
Fine lot of

Heavy
Linoleum
Remnants

CARPENTER & CO.
Your Photographers

n*

KODAK:

Per yd. worth 60c

St. Charles Hotel #

M c G o n i g l e & Co.,

Choice Groceries and
I rovisions.

H i g h Grade
U n i o n Cigars

JTJ

t

Columbia i
Transfer Co.

MORRISON & BRYENTON "* -

—

BEAD THE WORLD
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P. BURNS & e o .
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| Wholesale
3 ..Markets..
j £ x .^T <S1 MS" M r M*
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Rossland, Nelson, Trail,Sandon,Revelstoke',Greenwood, Grand Forks and Vancouver.
R E T A I L M A R K E T S Rossland, Trail, Nelson, Ymir, Kaslo,
s.m.1.in. New Denver, Silverton, Cascade Cily, Grand Forks,
Greenwood, Phoenix, Midway, Camp Sic Kinney,
Revelstoke, Ferguson and Vancouver.

|l-'lsh, Game and Poultry in Season, Sausages of^ All Kinds.
WM. DONALD, Manager Rossland Branch!
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Thos. EmbletoR, $
The West Le Roi avenue Grocer, keeps

*\

Everything the Miner
Wants to Eat.*****
Fancy and Staple Groceries and Provisions at
lowest prices. Goods delivered to any part of the city.

Little

WORLD.

REPUBLIC

Doubt T h . t Tha Camp

ores placed in the crucibles has been alwill

Have a Railroad
Talk ol the railroad to Republic

is

most complete.

STAY AWAY FROM MONTANA

In its notion lhe (lux

removed Q8 per cent ofthe metals from An appeal to Organized Labor From
Butte City.
the crude ores, without any piior crush-

The following letter from Butte City
This has never been known before
in the history of mining. The specimens Union, definitely explains the conditions
there seems sufficient evidence to warol copper and other metals that have of labor in that vicinity, and the various
i.int an almost positive assurance that
been taken from the chemical baths are methods adopted by employers to squelib
thu road will he built thia season, and
declared to be absolutely pure and in the efforts of organized lalior lor a
that actual construction will he under
need of no further treatment, while thc shorter work day, It is to be hoped
way hy the time spring opens.
actual operation of reducing them has that the appeal will he recognized by
A mining man closely identified with averaged about forty minutes to thc union men everywhere, to the end that
plentiful, and amid the various rumors

ing.

operations in Republic, stated that the charge
managenv-nt of prominent Republic
"Another feature of lhe experiments
mines had definite and final assurance
that has developed is the peculiarly Iree
that dirt wouid bellying on the line withaction of tbe metals where tbe ores that
in six weeks.
are used are of a compound character
There is also cumulative evidence
containing two or more metals. In
that such will be (he case. A large
such cases lhe new process has caused
patty ol Great Northern suveyors is
the various forms of metal te link lo
making the final locations along the
thc bottom of the crucible, the heaviest
route Irom Cascade, B. 0., to Marcus,
finding a place at the bottom, and the
ou the Spokane Falls and Northern, and
next heaviest resting above it. Three
it appears that this work is to be rushed
and four different metals have thus liecn
through with all ipeed. The settlement
found in layers after the dross has been
of damages to Indian allotments along
removed from the molten mass and thc
the surveyed lineol theCreat Northern's
crucible allowed to cool. The separation
Wenatchee route is reported to be rapidof the layers of different metals is a matly nearing completion, having been unter eaid to be very simple and in no way
der way since Feburary (5, and other
does thc one interfere wilh the purity
preparations in the north would indicate
of thc other. Those who have control of
the immediate commencement ol large
the experiments that have been made
operulions.
decline to discuss the details ot the proThe question ol a route to Republic is cess lor the present, but admit that the

the labor of Butte m»y ultimately
succ

be

easful:—
Butte, Mont., Feb. 27, 1O01

To Organized Lab r:
Employment

agents,

unscrupulous

representatives of capital, arc advertising for laborers to come to Montana.
This work on the part of such agents
and representatives is misleading, in
view of the (act that the labor market
here is

overcrowded, and any

new

comers in search of employment will run
the risk uf deprivation and suffering in
this western country for waut of employment.
To emphasize,

remain away

from

Butte and Montana, uuless you have
sufficient funds to return from where
you came, or can go to some other field
where opportunists are presented lor
employment.

Don't listen to employ-

ment agents aod be mislead thereby.

probably settled, though nothing official formation of a company is going on, and
The coatemplated change to eight
can be learned of it. The Republic & that negotiations (or the control of thc hours is not going to iucrease tbe forces
Kettle River company, backed by the prue.**.!-. have li.'i n begun witb them by of men now employed, and should it do
Warner Miller syndicate, surveyed a several mining companies.
so in any way, there are plenty of mea
***************** line said to be the only good route ap
who bave had experience who are now
"One of the chemists connacted with
the Kettle river and Curlew creek, and
idle.
thc Carnegie Steel company, stated that
work on this line was carried to the
WILLIAM 11. EDDY, Pr-M.
if thc flux will liquify asbeslo, it cermapping o( individual allotments on (he
FRANK O'CONNOK, Rec'd Sec.
tainly has remarkable powers. Asbestos
right of way. Since then nothiog has !
was known to thc Greeks as the "burnbeen done though tbe maps arc io the j
ing stone," but this term had always
Wrath of a Voter Scorned
hands of the Indian department. This
been regarded by modern science as
unit.* is considered the most desirable,
mythological. Thc theory that asbestos
Politics in New South Wales is qalta
and it is thought probable that the in- :

toecccc€-C4ccci<H)d«cc€cc-tec.
• • • • » • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * » • • •*>****

\G. W. M< Bride,
|
i

Hardware, Miners'
Supplies, Stoves,
Ranges, Etc., Etc.

j

t .if.it Northern indicates thai a route— now believed that the Greek term was : stitucals is likely to hear from them,
probably thia one—has b u n secured, due to the (act that they believed that il The Wesleru Grarier, which Is published

Al terminus of C. P. !'.. railway

and thc key to the northern country at asbestos was once ignited successfully it I at Welcania, New South Wales, prints
would never cease burning.
this letter, which the member of parlialast obtained by J . J. Hill.

C. P. R. HOTEL

"The peculiar feature ol this flux it- ment Irom the Big River country rethc claim of its discoverer that it is prac- ceived oot long ago.
A New Smelting Process
II reports from Pittsburg are correct

Finely Furnished Rooms

thc smelting and refining problem is
likely lo be solved by a discovery said

EXCELLENT BAR LUNCH.

to have been lately made.

Finest of Wines, Liquors and Cigars new process,

Successful

experiments have been made with thc

Comer Second Avenue and Washington .Street.

which smells and refines

al the tame time. Thc Pittsburg Poet
haa this io say in regard to it.
"A large number ol smelting and ore

•T*F'*,r*''W*Ti'**'TV**>T-^*r-t>^

refining

! The Alhambra Hotel

tbe

covery made by a physician and chem-

held have lieen preparing to organize and

THE
J

HOTEL

RYAN.

T. OWEN

IS NOW
AND READY

OPEN

FOR

WINES.

LIQUORS

IT I

BUSINESS.

AND

crucibles, as it passes off wilh the re-1

"Dear Sir:—You're a damn fraud, an I

movalof the dross and never mixes >••"» know it.

I don't care a rap lor tbe

wilh tbe metals in thc slightest degree, billet! or thc muney either, but you
Until thc nature of the flux, io ita com- could have got it for me if yoo wasn't
position, is known, and some idea ol

as

mean as mad. Two pounds a week

thc cost of thc material for its manufac- 'ain't any moar to me than forty ihilhni
are can begained.chcmists will not com-, i» to you. but I object to bein made aa
mil themselves as to the practibilily of I infernal fool of.
the process for

Sooo after you

was

commercial purposes, elected by my hard workln a feller

The inventor claims tbat lhe formula ll wanted to bet me that yoo wouldn't be
a very cheap one and the cost will not In the

house moren a week belore

Frank F.clly and Joe Sells returned you imagio. I beleive you take a pla-shtr
(rom Kp.1k.1nc on Tuesday, While In in culling your best friend*, hut wate

\i 1 new process.
the t'nitcd States. Mr. Kelly stsrted an till thc clouds rill I.y an they'll cut y.iu—
{•"j, "The chemical discovery that bas
jusl behind the ear whare the butcher
$ i been finally made public w.'s developed j •K>t*---°n to hav. the inlernational booncuts the pig. Yure no man. Yure oaly
tf I by some years of study by a Ilr. M .llcr, d a r v m 0 T e l 1 5 0 * , , U , 0 , n e H*uV*"J R i v " a lulc for a few sqa.vteri. A n l don't

BEDS 15. 25. 35 AND 50 CTS.
FINEST

can be uicJ over and over again in the failed lo get it:

interfere with its commercial value lo I T°u made a hais o( yourself. I bel a
ist which promises to revolutionize the
cow oo that, as I thought you was worth
the .east.
present methods of reducing all high
"From several chemists connected it then. After I got your not. Siytng
grade metallic ores, and reducing the
j with tbe copper mines in the Northwest, you declined to ackt in tl.e matter 1
cost as well as time required (or this 1
letters havs been received concerning druv the cow over to the Idler's place
work down to a matter of minutes. The
I the new process, aad all urge mast and told bim he had won her. Tintl's
prm era hai been quietly testly in sevI vigorous study of the matter, believing all I got for howlin myeell horse lot yoa
eral Pittsburg plants during the past (ew
i it will prove one of thc greateit (actors on pole day, and months befoar. Yua
nn.nth -. aad io each case has proved
in (utiiro mioing a( all high grades ol nol only hart a man's pride bai y >u infully up to all the claims made lor It.
jure biminbiiaesi. I beleive yo-i ih-iik
ore.
In the interim a number of P1t1-.hu rgera
you'll gel ia agen. I don't. An what I
Hurrah for Annexation
whose names arc lor the present with'
don'l think is of more k .nsftp..... .* than

i secure .1 charter lor tbe control of the

DOMINION

\*b

throughout

country have been interested in the dis-

*
fa
faWASHINGTON ST., ROSSLAND, B. C.
fa
fa
jk
The Alhambra Hotel is now ready for business. Thirty large, airy
fa
roomi have been added and elegantly furnished; electric lights, stove
fa
in each room if desired: Iree baths (or guests; everything up-to-date.
faW
Rales reasonable.
fa
fa
fa
A*t
Mrs. George Owen, Proprietress.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

fawWw-'w
J
>
_
J
J

companies

It was written by

ticully indestructible. It is. said that it a man who had applied (or a job and

J. LANDIS. Proprietor.

•

was practically impervious to heat of as uncertain a game as it is in this couo-

imn*. iniii the Gteat Notthern f*ir the ! an) degree has never once been doubted try, and the member o( psrliamont who
charter. The present activity of the un.il this discovery was made. It is is ungrateful enough to t'orgct his con-

********

•«••••••»•»•»•••••»•••»••••*•••%*•*••••••*..•••*•

One block (turn Red Mountain depot.

action on it l u s been cauicd by H.*_.T.

CIGARS.
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,r

UC5

, , , e lo

c

5ol,

io

0|

advanced in veers, whose home is . • * -*'
•*•*•• ' "
K' '''
" - " think you're i n n l i n l a grafter either.
i n l h e v i c i n l v o I . M l . Pleas.nl. His ex- •*• s m e U e r •'•0,,lf"''> " ••"*• C o u r r
pcrimentswith bi, aon.pos.Uan, which , • * * • « " . -•» I - U s , lead prolucing * » * * *
' ' ~ " « » j " «° <*
! ; „ . . , . , . .*.,...'• , . . * " „ . , L
, , camp o f t h e f a i l e d S U M would ihcn »-<«nk even tho I mea h m , . member „l
is called a "llux," developed thc M
p r,c
that hy mixing it with aabrsi.is a n J bl in British Columbia and thc lead *
placing it in 1 ruciblc will, raw ores smelling industry of America would
th,. heat produced is so Intense that the • naturally centre itself in Ihc Canadian
! asbestos becomes liquified.

Thc action ' i , v rf Spokana.

The

Cigara and Cigars.

171I10! March,

jol lhe flux and asbestos upon the ore is ' >•••"- Kelly oliserve*.. woi.1,1 be tbe mOH

When you ask lor I 11g.1t why don'l
In forty minutes propitious date on whicl. to make the y.ni ins.-t up in i g<K>d onc^ Nm- races
dross from the top change. No sensible American Would out of (cn ymi will be offered .1 cheap

almost instantaneous.

Get You Job Printing
Done at the Industrial
World Office.

the removal of the

of the crucible shows the pure copper,

Iobject to being annum) by Caaadaand I scab madl cigar unless you name the

'ou St. Patrick's dav the Irish element kind wanted. Thry all .out you thc
lead, silver or gold beneath.
"Practical tests have been conducted "• o u , J '"- s o preor. tipicd that Ihe I 'lira- lama money, good an bad. Now wh
with a good deal ol secrecy at the mill American Il.beraian. would

not have not ^cl a good one.

A«k (01 thc licit

J thc Fox Copper and Bronze Company l i m e •*"• n o , i c " ~ * - l *— • • k t a « P ll * cc Crown Grant or W. II. You will then he
....
„i , %, , . . 11
11 until the change luul been made. The
and in Ihc mill of Macintosh, Hcmph.l
,
.,
, ,
encouraging a home industry, too.
scheme is one worthy of its originator.
& Company. The result of these tests ( T h c u n i o n j | c k w o u | ( 1 l o o k _,,,.. o n , h e Think of this the next you ask (or "a
have shown Ihat tbe reduction of Ihe | Spokane city hull.—Paystreak.

cigar.'
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offense to prevent its recurGo to the head. Stop
the contractor from going
outside and there will not be
need to deport anyone.
There has been notice served in the Dominion parliament of an amendment to the
alien act, having the object
mentioned in view.
This
should be passed. And not
only should the amendment
pass but care should be taken
that it does not conflict with
our international treaties. Let
it be a law, when amended,
that will stand a test in the
supreme court, after which let
it be vigorously enforced.

The Provincial and
The Industrial World thought.
Dominion legislative bodies rence.
VERRAN & FLBTCHBR,

Editors and Managers.
Published weekly at the Miners
Union hall, Rossland, in the inter
est of organized labor in British
Columbia.
Entered at the Kossland, B. C ,
postollice for transmission through
the mails, November, 189-), as second class reading matter.
SUBSCRIPTION

RATES.

Payable invariably in Advance.
One vear
Six months
Three months

$2 00
1 35
75

Address all communications to
The Industrial World, Postoffice
box 558, Rossland, B. C.

The Industrial World is for sale at
the following places:
Rossland—
Simpson's News Stand.
Linton Bros.
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Barr's Cigar Store.
Nelson—
Canada Book It Drug Store.
Phoenix—
McRae Bros.
(Sreenwood—
King Si Co.

Secretariei of nil unions are authorized to receive subscription*, lor
The Industrial World.
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COMPEL ARBITRATION
There is one plank in the
platform of the Independent
Labor party which it behooves
• very workingman, whether
he be a member of organized
labor or not. to endeavor to
secure legislation upon, and
there is no better time to begin than now. Wc refer to
that plank calling for compulsory arbitration.
It in a fact that must be apparent to the majority of
thinking people that the only
proper and just method of
d u n : disputes and differences between employer and
employe is by arbitration.
This method has been repeatedly
in evidence in
Canada
and
in
many
other parts of the world.
In
many cases the action has not
been compulsory. Now, if
employers of their own free
*ill resort to arbitration there
certainly can be no harm in
the passage of a law that
would compel all. the few who
might object included, to abide
by its provisions. Just think
of the good that could be accomplished by such a law?
The employe as well as the
employer would be compelled
to submit to the findings of
those appointed to arbitrate,
trouble that has iu many cases
led to bloodshed would be
avoided.andjthe losshnancially
to both would be reduced to
a minimum.
Union men in particular
bhould give this matter some

I

are now in session and there
is no more propitious time for
launching such a move. Take
it up in your meetings and instruct your sitting member to
use his best efforts to secure
the passage of an act that will
give equal rights to employer
and employe, that will mean a
continuance of prosperity for
every camp in British Columbia. There is no time to be
lost.
Let immediate action
be taken so that such good as
will surely follow an enactment of compulsory arbitration may be realized at the
earliest possible date.
SHOULD

INCREASE.

The time is ripe, or should
be at least, in Rossland when
an advance in wages should be
granted the underground laborers in our mines, commonly spoken of as "muckers."
These men receive at present
but $2.50 per day which, since
the advent of the idle Sunday
in particular, is barely sufficient for their needs, especially if he is possessed of a family. Many men arc led to accept such a position in the
hope that they may soon be
given a change at mining.with
the accompanying increase in
wages, but such promotions
are seldom made. Their work
is arduous and is also dangerous. They receive but the
same amount as is paid common labor upon thc surface
and all will join with us when
we say that thc occupation of
the
underground
laborer
should certainly entitle him
to more. We do not think
even the mine managers would
deny this fact if they would
but give it a thought. A raise
given voluntarily, however
small, would be greatly appreciated by those who are forced
to "muck" eight hours each
day.

DEPORTED.

Nelaon &, F Sheppard Ry.

Ofriicers and Meotings.

TRADES AND
LABOR
COUNCIL—Meets every second and fourth Tuesday in
each month at 7.30 P. M., in
Miners' Union Hall. President, Pupeft Bulmer. Address all communications to
Secretary-Treasurer, P. O.
box 784.

CARPENTERS & JOINERS U N I O N - M e e t s every
Friday of each week at 7.
30 p.m. in Miners' Union
The coal miners of SchoHall. Adam Hay, Pres.; A.
field, Utah, voted for the full
R. McDonald, Sec,
dinner pail. They are getting
it. They have struck against MINERS' UNION No. ;6,
Western
Federation
J
starvation wages, and the
Miners—Meets
every
Wedcompany says it has nothing
nesday evening at 7.30, p.
to arbitrate, and the men
m.
in Miners' Union Hall.,
whom they elected to office
Frank Woodside, Secretary
have the camp full of armed
Wm. O'Brien, President.
deputies. If they had elected
men to office who believed
UNthat the public should own TYPOGRAPHICAL
ION
No.
335,—Meets
on
the
and operate the coal mines,
last Sunday of each month
they wpuld then have been
at the Miners' Union Hall.
treated as citizens. But they
J. Barkdoll, S e c ;
Wm.
are getting just what they
Poole, President
voted for, even if they did not
have sense enough to know
it. Maybe they will know it JOURNEYMEN TAILORS
next time.—Appeal to Reason. UNION NO.'252.—Meets the
first and third Tuesday of
each month at 8 P- m- in
Thc mines at Wellington
Beatty's Hall. P. O. Box
have been closed. This also
314. W. McLeod. President.
means, in all probability, the
J.KIoman, Sec. Executive
end of the little city of WelBoard—E. C. Eraser, Rosslington, which owed its existland, W. Davidson, Sandon
ence entirely to the mines.
M. Kane, Greenwood; H.
A measure has been intro11. Dimock, Moyie.
duced in the legislature providing for disincorporation PAINTERS' UNION, No.
and the appointment of a re40. Painters and Decorators
ceiver to wind up the corporof America,meets in Beatty's
ate interests of the town.
Hall, on second and forth
Tuesday of each month. W.
S. Murphy, Pres.; Geo. W.
T h e first system of muniShinn, Sec.
cipal telephones established
in England has just been in- NEWSBOYS' UNION, No 3
augurated atTunbridge Wells
—Meet in Miners' Union
with 400 customers.
Hall on the first and third
Saturdays of each month,
at 9 a. 111. Mike Guyclotti,
St. Patrick's day falls on
Pres.; Jay Barton, Sec.
Sunday this year.
In Rossland it will be celebrated on PRINTING PRESSMENS'
Monday.
UNION No 118.—Meet the
second Sunday in the
month, Jas. H. Fletcher,
Thc Chinese-Japanese imSec.
T. E. Abbott, Pres.
migration commission has

Telegrams have been published in most of thc eastern
and coast papers during thc
week announcing the deportation from Rossland of a
number of alien workmen who
were employed on the Red
mountain spur of thc C. P. R. commenced its iabors.
These men were contracted
with in the States and brought
here without other thought on
their part than to secure employment. This they were
refused by the government
because of the fact that their
employer secured their services outside the Dominion.
We have no objection to
such action on thc part of the
Dominion officials, but what
we do object to is that the
party responsible for the aliens
coming here arc in no wise
made to suffer for their act,
or at least they have not been
mentioned in connection with
the affair.
Why should not
the man who contracted with
these aliens, knowing at the
same time that it was a breach
of the law, be made to suffer?
He is the person, in our opinBOOK STORE
ion, who should beheld liable.
No. j*. Columbia Avenue.
There appears to be no sense
in beginning at the tail of an *%%%%%%% *-%%*HV*V%*W

Hockey Sticks
Baby Sleighs
and
Cutters,
Playing
Cards
and
Evening
Games.

Linton Bros/

Spokane Falls & Hern.
M HonDtaio Railway.

WESTERN FEDERATION
O F MINERS-Edward Boyee
Pres, Butte, Montana; John
F. McDonnell, vice, president, Virginia City Nevada;
las. Maher; secretary-treasurer, Butte, Montana Room
I.", Owsley block. Executive Board: John C. Williams, Grass Valley, Idaho;
Jas. B. Furey, Butte, Montana, W. N. Burns, Ourry,
Colorado; Chas. II. Moyer,
Lead City, South Dakota;
Chris Foley, Rossland B. C.
DISTRICT UNION NO. 6,
W . F . M.--Jas. Wilkes, Pres.
Nelson; Jas. Devine, vicepresident, Rossland; Alfred
Parr,
secretary-treasurer,
Ymir.
MECHANICS' UNION N0.04
W. F. M.--Meets every Friday evening in Batty's Hall
D. C. Coakley. Pres. W.
W. Doty, Sec.
>

The only all-rail route between all
points east, west and south to Kossland,
Nlson and all Intermediate points con
necting at Spokane with the C.reat
Nothern, Nothern Pacific and O. R. &
N.Co.
Connect at Nelson with steamers for
Kaslo and all Kootenay lake points.
Connect at Myer's Falls with atage
daily (or Republic, and connect at llossburg with daily stage (or Grand Forks
and Greenwood,
Effective Oc

I.iuii.

Leave.
10:35 a. tn.
11.40 a. ni.
0 io a. m.

Day Tr ain.
Spckane.
Rossland.
Nelson.

10:00 p. .11.
1 (:oo p. m.

Night Train.
Spkane.
Kossland.

Arrive.
7: 10 p. 1...
6:00 p.....
11... p. ....

7 .11, a. 111.
7 3 0 »••"••

First-clais sleepers on night train.
H. A. JACKSON,
General Paienger Agent.
H. P. BROWN, Agent.
Rouland, D. C.

Canadian

Pacinc

RAILWAY
AND SOO LINE
First-class Sleeper on All Trains From
REVELSTOKE AND KOOTENAT
LANDING.

TOURIST CARS
Pass I iiiniiinri* Jit. daily (er St. I'aul Saturday (or Montreal and iloston, Mondays and Thursdays (or Toronto. Same
cars pass Revelstoke one day earlier.

A POINTER
(or your Eastern trip is to see that your
ticket reads via

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Trains Depart—
8:oo--Ex-Sun. For Nelion. Kaslo.
Caadadli I Irani! Forki, Greenwood, Midway, etc.
18:00 Daily For Nelson. Sandon and
Slocan points, Revelstoke, Main Line
and Pacific Coast, and via. Crow's Nest
Route (or all Eastern points.
For time-tablet, rales and (ullinlonnaion, call or address nearest Local
Agent, or
A. D. MACKENZIE, City Agt
Kossland, ll. C.
A. C. McArthur, Depot Agt.
E. J. Coyle A. G. P. A.
Vancover. H. C.

Northern Pacific
Tlie Fast lie.
TO ALL POINTS.
DOUBLE DAILY' TRAIN SBRVIOB)
THB DINIOUTEAR RG CN VIA
Safest and Best.
Solid Vestibule Trains. Klectric
Lighted, Equppcd with
Observation Cars.
Pullman Palace Cars,
Elegant Dining Cars,
Modern Day Coaches.
Tourist Sleeping Cars,
Throngh tickets to all points in the
United States and Canada.
Except Sunday,

Try our Elcclrie
Lighted
NORTH COAST LIMITED.

E. C. RUST,
Agt. R. M. Rv., Rossland' B, C.
J. W. HILL,
General Agent, Spokane, Walk,
A. D. CHARLTON,
Aist, (leti/Pan. Ageal,
ferUaaf Oro*-**
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WE HAVE A SPLENDID
LINE OF BOYS AND
CHILDREN'S SUITS.
NEAT PATTERNS,
GOOD MATERIAL
AND PRICES?
WELL, COME AND
JUDGE FOR YOURSELVES

FINE

hat*

s

a
o
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NECKWEAR
ONE WORD ABOUT SHOE8,
AMONG OTHERS
WE CARRY THE FAMOUS
HAMILTON-BROWN SHOES.
AND IF YOU ARE LOOKING
FOR SHOES THAT ARE
DRESSY AND LOW PRICED
AND WEAR WELL,
WE HAVE THEM.

$

9
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9
X
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EMPEY'S STORE
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X

See Prices in Windows

Two Fires.

Get Your Job Work at
the Industrial World Of-

A cabin owned by Agnew & Companv
aod occupied by Louts Sharpc, was destroyed by fire shortly after 7 o'clock
Sunday evening. The loss was not
heavy and the fire department was not
called upon.
The fire department was called out
Tuesday noon to extinguish a blate in a
cabin oo West Lc Koi avenue. The tire
had gained such headway and surrounding buildings being ia no danger, the
department permitted the structure to
burn.

fice, Miners' Union Hall.
f
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Week Commencing Monday, March XX,

NEW
MILLE; ELECTRA.

STRONG

CAST.
NEW

ALL THE OLD FAVORITES

ADMISSION

\*m*~;
—

F-^WWnWW

10 AND

.lohn Houston returned Monday from
an extended visit with friend*, and relatives io the old country,

FACES,

Fred Sharpc, who had been visiting
hi. mother and sitter* in Iowa lot some
time, returned on Moodajr,

RETAINED.

2BC.

Miner Mention.

Thomas Woody, has returned (rom an
extended visit to relatives in Australia.

YVETTE
NEW
FACES.

Kim. M. CRACK, Kec. Treas.

The new court house is expected to
be completed within a few weeks.

DANOER

| The Operatic burlesque,

MLLE.

The regular meeting of the Trades
and Labor Council will be held at
Miners' Union hall, Tuesday evening
March It, As matters o( importance
are lo come up, all delegates are requested to be present,
KUI'KRT Btlt.MKK, I'res.

Mayor Lalonde ia in Victoria. He is
accompanied by Mrs. Lalonde.

FACES:
ORIENTAL

Trades Council Meenng

,*f

Miles McCinnis has reamed work at
tha Josic, having recovered from an in-

jury to his foot received in that mine
alioui two weeks ago,
William Scoble was fined $io, witb
the alternative o( two weeks in gaol, by
Magistrate Boultbce on Mooday (or being drunk aod disorderly.

-tr.i -:..*r. of roads, will centainly tend
to the good of tha camp.

The question o( the water rights of
the several creeks in proximity to Kos—
laud ia certaitily becoming pretty badly
tangled. The city claim them, tbe
mines claim thrm, and the Trail .melAI and Burkes Booth, who have been Ur also claims Ihem. Tbe voarts have
residents oi Rossland (or some time, been asked to decide the matter.
left Tuesday morning (or California
An expert is here examioiog the
where they eapect to remain.
heating apparatus of thc school buildTha Rossland Victoria's and Nelson ing, which bat not worked satisfactorily
hockey teams arc to come together in for tome time. At times it has been
necessary to tend tht little ones home,
tbis evening. La) aside your |>ertonal
there not being sufficient heat lo perdifferencaslioys and get inlo thc game. mit of *i inly. There is certainly room
Show the people what jou can do il for considerable improvement.
you ..nli.
The Hoard o( Trade held a meeting
The young people of the Methodist in tbeir roams Wednesday evening »l
church gave a very pleasant entertain- which a report was heard Irom the delegates to the meeting of the Atsociated
incut in the church edifice Tuesday eve- Boards of Trade at Greenwood, and
ning. The attendance was large. The wli. ••• * lor Hit ensuing year wen- electprogram consisted of readings and vo- ed. Tbe new officer, are: President
J. B. i..I.n-i .in . Vice-president, A. S.
c.l and ii.str.in.ent.il numbers.
Goodeve; Secretary. H. W. C. Jackson.
Tl.e city and cltirens ol Grand Forks
Tonight at thc Minen' Union hall,
oiler aa aggregate reward of fiooo lor
will be given an illuttrated lecture on
the apprehension oi the party or parties the hi.- aod reign of t jueen Victoria.
guilty ot breaking thn windows uf tlie Do not (ail to attend at this will be your
...a yor's jewelery store Saturday morn- only chance.
ing last, stealing fi.1 >•> worth ol diaAmong the new features at the International next week, will be La Bella
monds and rings,
Electra, tbe Oriental dancer, who will
The proposed arrangement*. Iietween
make her first appearance in tbis counthe city and Trail smaller (or the UHC of try; also Miss Adclla Bell, the charmthe waters of Rock and Murphy creeks ing serio-comic.
have fallen through. The city wilt now
oppose the passage of an act through
Goes to Moyle
the provincial legislature giving the
William O'Brian, who for tbe past
smelter people the right* to these
tern, has held the position ol prctident
stieams.
of the lixial Miners' Union, leaves the
The resolution paused .<y the board of oity on Monday (or Moyle, where he
trade Wednesday evening, aaking the hope*, to secure employment and remain,
provincial government to refand 20 Mr. O'Brien has been a (actor in tbe adper cent of thc tuxes collected from the vancement of Kossland union, aad his
local nopes to b. applied en the co'i - many (ritnds regret hia departure.
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The Union Label Scores
« ?
Another Success.
^NG^UALIT/

Do you Chew?

Last Wednesday iiiRht aa a miner em*
ployed at the Silver Hill miue at CrawThe *' KT.JT Quiiiitv " si oe ha* bttn wanted ti » Quid MtoUl
*
niv.,1,1 Ut iii,. I'.in ;4 ExpOllli<'D< All »»oi.d< Htuinped M t b
lord Huy waa returning lo work after UNION 1-A RET*tlinUeM-lit'si
sure that "King Quuliiy" it branded uu yuttr ehues, wmob
bis midnight meal he encountered a m e a n * p<-i f«'ft| nti^fm tu.ii.
Made by T H E J . D. KING CO., Limited, Toronto.
strange man lilting near one of the
crosscuts leading Irom No. l tunnel to
Noi 2. Ile noticed the (inure al some tW.£iitm.mm*\£.mmm&.*m*--m*\A. >A k*. km- ^ 4 ^ ^ ^ ^ "fr -g,-g' *C **£• -*g' -g.' >
distance ahead ol him, but as lie ap- /V**C->»-'C"5-'-*5-'<C-'5-*>**w-'V- WW W,W[.W Wt Wt,W ^m--**,-**.--**.--**-^^*
proached, (lie figure urcse from ils hall
etooping posture, and shading a candle
In the wav of Shirts, Colhe held in bis band, started up the
lars, Cuffs, (llovcs, Ties,
the crosscut anil disappeared. The fig,MHitlers, Scurfs, Ktc. The
new Hhapes in Collars are
ure was taller lhan any of Ihe men workA,.
always shown here first.
IF
ing on llic eliifl, and the observer asked
Thn swellt-st Tics make <*#
their appearance here tirst.
a.
•liilt I*..-** A. I. U .11 ti vi IU- who Ilie new
The most fashionable and fa
man wae. Rainville said no new men
popular Shins reach us
*
llrst. All goods sold ut
«*.
had been put on, and lhe miner then rellankrupt Prices.:::::::;:::::: fflj | is a superior piece of tobacco of exquisite
lated the incident. Kainville miked np
\ taste a n d flavor
thc crosicnt some 10O feet, and lhe
strange man appeared as before, hall
:
eitting with his back againit the side ol
the drift. Rainville advanced but ae
The ClothierS X
* ^ * "CARAMEL" IS UNION MADE.
before thc figurediesappeatcd. It wore a
widt'-brim bat and was dressed in a com• EVERY PLUG HAS THE BLUE LABEL.
plete suit nl overalls. Rainville called
but go*, co answer.
Ask your dealer for *• Caramel" and take no other.
Ity this lime J. 11. Park entered Ihe

•

CARAMEL

We Have What lou iiant

PLUG

:
•

•
•
•

M. J. O'HEARN I

«££€€:$$$€£** *

drill to put up a timber, and together he
and Rainville lollowed the direction
taken by the apparition, as they now
concluded il wai. They soon came upon it, and Park advanced a step nearer
when it suddenly turned and again dieappeared. At thii the boys decided to
return to tbe bank house lor reinforcements, although Park says he was no
coward, bul had itood bravely by Coxey's
side in bll triumphal inarch (rom California to W.iri HI ;••*•*.
-t*****-*!..

ft**,

The men who made up the reinforcements were Frank Phillips, W. J. Bsvcrstock, Stanley Miiill.ni aod the
head cbcf, Mike Clarke. Tbey pro
caeded tingle Ale into the tunnel, wilh
Clarke in the renr and opposite the
croucot. as before, the spook wai Men
in his usual po#mon. Thc party stopped
at some distance back aod held a consultation. They decided to lend pat ol
the crowd around to thc olher end ol
the crosscut 10 at to intercept all travel
that way. Phillips and llaverslock were
detailed 10 Ihat duly. When all were
ready ihe first parly advanced steadily
and when near the ghost it arose and
glided inlo tha crosscut. The men
lollowed on until they met Iba men au*
lionc.l at thc olher and. No ooe had
potted, io tbey stated, but nothing wat
to be see.. In Iha crosscut, snd lhe
searchers were 00 wltar than before.
However, I'hiltipt re,incited a lellow
miner to keep him company (or tbe rest
ol lhe tbilt, at alto did John Pink, ibe
blacksmith. All agree as to tbs appear
..net ol the tpook eicspt 1'blll.ps and
Uaverttock, who claim the stranger
carried no candle. Interne excitement
now prevail-, among Ib: men on the
night thill, aod tome mora are e»pec ted
down ths hill- Nelion Tribune.

*>t****€€W€*t€K
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We are going to move our store to C^j
Phoenix next month and
offer you our

ALL CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

at half the price you have to pay elsewhere. Call and be convinced.

All

THE*c=_-

ROSSLAND AUCTION HOUSE

258 - k ©ff !

*

I have taken over'the control of thc Red Star Transfer Co.'s wood business and orders left with me at
the old stand on Washington street will receive
prompt attention. Wall seasoned wood of all kinds
delivered to^any part of the city.

•word her lasts, her government, snd
political init.lulion* on another nstioo,
in Ibe inirrett** of l u . I ' and commerce,
as II men hand.ic and dollars and cent*
lives?

FRESH

tcrriinr.ee oo the hypocritical plea ol

FRUIT
or
anything
in the

Thlt reelifi

We

lul. n

with rapture lo the .-lath of armi. the
•bouts ol Ihe virion, aad lhe sound of
...srtial n.uiir.

We -rrin

to catch Ihc

tplt.i ol snthoilaem by which ths comLatent« were animated.

as
The Leading North End Grocers and Provision Merchants, extend a cordial welcome
to those who have not yet done business
with them to call and leave a trial order.

"But ws take no note ol the shrieks
and agooiet of tbs soldiers

weltering la

tkelr blood on the battlefield.

We have

no though! of Ihc sick nn.l wounded

ly.

ing in hospitals and pti-wni. We are un-

GEO. AGNEW&CO.JMS: I

loved ones lar aw ay.

lor the

lo ourselves the hornet made

desolate.

thc Uar hell liewailing Ihtir

children,

and would not be cotnlorted because

Oysters.

Hoot
"It

il

sot

enplate one

an outrage

l<a gee

calion forcing by the

J'

i 4A

WtobaltMd Retail
rm»fi!«, Ojti VifBletMt. flnintir-v Wall

G. W. KERR E

I Un«V, an.l I t t n t t t f Mfrpttc*. Onlf** taken
rn|-rr* unttiK ami Dfmrallnft* 'the* trnri *i1r>ff; Daniel* ft Chnmt»?r*^
fBtork. i*- C'lum^in Arc
nn-Ief Itomifr—
fll'T-faa CO. *-1tl * r-flPi-h I'te .< i

WASHINGTON

».t\A

ST.

*

*
;•
1

MRS.

ft

IT. Ji IT. T t * . t p h : n l

mZ*-.'.-m-*Z*i.

"-. m*n
F. W E D L A K E

y'

PROP.

The Miners' Magazine,

DANIELS 4 CHAMBEKcT Free tl.00 per Year

each other's

throat- lo the na.ns oiiCbi'tian mili/a-

*****i+4+4.

J m--TmZ * . * S Am X S t U L X *

- i T . i l c C a l l e d BM

Poultry and

atcan.lal lo the pagan world to so* t».>
Christian nations culling

*\

Second Ave., near Washington St.
V. & N. I'hone 68.

4+4***.******

and Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned,

n

Ct
Dyed and Repaired
',
}\ FIRST CLASS WORK GUARANTEED ,J

Fish, Game,

Ihey nre nol.
"Is ll nol a mocker), of justice snd a

ii,1Ladies'

H. W. Simpson

We do nol picture

STREET

Dyeing and Cleaning Works,

Salt Meats,

mindful of sorrowing wlvet an.l mothers
at heme weeping and sighing

WASHINGTON

Just call on

Fresh and

£3
CM
NS
WJ

mSatyyty

FLOUR
and
FEED

Meat Market

HOLSTEAD & WRIGHT *•

i&*n/a*&m>mim,m

GROCERY LINE
or

CENTRAL

'ttn„0B?0*„n.d,r..,

AGNEW # CO. 1

Whenever
You Desire

er invading a weak ons, aod tcirlng ber

F

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

W. F. LINGLE.

"Whan wt read of a grsat military cation ol boan.ltr.ei .» a very old
campaign, onr Imsglnstloo revels .1. tba practice, aod is a polite asms lor robcontemplation ol tl.e ht-roit achieve- bery on a large scale "
ments ol lemon* generals.

#

WOOD! ti The Economist Store I*•

WOOD!

rectifying her boundaries?

Men's Trousers, t
REDUCED

42 East Columbia Avenue.
B. Hamuli, Mgr.

were. I M.t-rc value ll.tn human

Cardinal Gibbon*, Baltimore:

|
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I t it not rn.an-.ir.... t. err .. strong powS o u n d ! O f M a n . . 1: M i n t

t

REDUCED

Clothing, - Shoes
and Furnishings

Washington Street,
Opposite Hank ol Montreal.

MJ

EDWARD BOYCS. Kditor.

Published bythe W. F. M. Denver Col.
Subscriptions

Received at this Office, or at The Office ot

the Secretary of RoialanMlner Uon'
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New Zealand's Progress-

Paulson
Bros.

Mr. J. K. Collins, Ruskin
colony, is now in New Zealand
and is writing much valuable
information for the Coming
Nation. Following are ex>
tracts from one of his late letters:
One of the pleasant features of a railway ride In this
country is witnessing the children Hocking to the train in
going to or returning from
school. They get on the train
as if they owned it and no one
ask them for tickets—they
ride free of charge. The roads
are all narrow guage and
many of them are verv winding and have heavy grades,
as the country is usually hilly
and mountainous.
Stations
are provided at frequent intervals and each one is a postollice, telegraph and telephone
office and a savings bank as
Wholesale and
well as railways and express
Retail Grocers.
station, as the government
«*H***»*'»-N
conducts all these classes of
business. Think of the saving
in office expenses by this
THE HUB
system and you will be able to
DINING ROOM comprehend why the railroad
fares and parcel post are
Formerly Turl Exchange.
much cheaper here than in
COLUMBIA, AVE.
the United States or Canada.
B«M Meal in Town 35 Cents In spite of the greater expense
of construction and equipMrs. La More,
Poprietress.
ment (if railways in this land of
high wages and short hours
the railway passenger rate is
only three-fourths of the average price in the States, while
the parcels post and telegraph
ine Whiskies and
Imported Cigaa .
rates arc much cheaper.

Cleaned Currants
Seeded Raisin?
Valencia Raisins
Assorted Peek
Oranges
Lemons
Cranberries

1 Paulson
Bros.

Rossland

Hotel.

JERRY SPELLMAN.Prop.
Cor K|ok*nr IU •ml Columbia AT*.

International
Lunch****
Counter
W, H. WALTON
itotmftlr.*t thr And•Ur Koch an<; ru.lman C«.'r*< h*« ir-.(*niHi
thr Inlrrnatfcmal Lunch Cmmtn wbwtr
>vu can grt thr

Best Meals in the City
M.OI1 .Hdrrt Hoi ar Cold Laackrw le«(ai M H I . 1
Ike . a t . i ' i
•ilu.... *

ROSSLAND

Electric - Laundry
WHITE LABOR ONLY
You do not have to patronise
Chinese Laundries.
GOOD WORK.
Reasonable Prices.
T.W.GRAHAM.

Prop.

Miners, Look Here!
You need not loose a shift
to get your check cashed
during

banking

hours.

You can get it cashed, at
face value, at all hcurs at

The HOFFMAN House

O. K. Baths
I
Porcelain

Baths

B R I D G F O R D t> H E R R I N G
•' d l a a b i a A n . , nctl to UloiJa*.

A telegram of 12 words is
sent to any part of New Zea
land by simply affixing to it a
6d stamp (12 cents).
Lines run most of thc metal. *d wagon roads as well as
along the railroad, so that
every country postoffice furnishes its patrons with the accommodations of bank and
telephone facilities. The wagon roads are a marvel for so
young a country.
Thc
government builds
many of these roads—consi rut tinn them with no greater grade than one to twelve.
In other cases the government loans the local boards
one-half the funds necessary
for construction, at a low rate
of interest, payable in installments covering a period of 26
years; the other half is appropriated by the government.
These roads graded and metaled by CO-Operative laborers,
who take thc contract in suitable sections, in gangs of
about 12 men each, who divide their earning! equally.
I am now in a wonderful
dairy section and the home of
co-operation. Before co-operative butter and cheese factories and creameries were
established, the farmer was
fortunate enough to receive
eight cents a pound for butter; now he realizes iS or 19
cents and has dispensed with
the drudgery of skimming,
churning and marketing. He
also has skimmed milk to
raise calves and pigs upon.
It is a common thing for a
diary of 25 cows to bring its
owner $1000 per season, besides the calves and pigs
grown on the milk. It is necessary to feed the stock very

little, if any, hay or grain.
Some feed a small amount
of hay and root crops for a
short time in the winter.
The farmers have also organized a co-operative union,
which has grown into almost
the dimensions of a department store—including groceries, tools, machinery, dry
goods, medicines, harness,
bakery, etc. Their store covers nearly half a block. As a
sample of what this union has
clone for them I might mention that bread, which formerly sold for four cents a pound
has been reduced by the union
to two and one-quarter cents.
On this, and all of the other
business, there is a handsome
prolit, the shareholders receiving returns of about five per
cent on all bills purchased,
and an additional dividend of
eight per cent on their stock.
Encouraged by their sue
cess in the dairy and mercantile lines, the farmers last year
organized a co-operative bacon factory, which has resulted in giving them better prices
for their hogs, without the
necessity of slaughtering ihem
at home.
They even get their meat
for their own use slaughtered
and cured at the factory, and
few farmers' wives now bake
their own bread. The unskilled laborer here is sure of
work at a much better wage
than in any other country I
have ever seen, but I can not
recommend skilled laborers,
clerks, typewriters, teachers,
etc., to come here. The children of the colony are educated by the state and those
passing the best examinations
are taken into the civil service.
They are naturally and
rightfully given the preference in all the lighter occupations also.
The man who wants a good
home and is willing to work
hard at common lalior to secure it, New Zealand offers
splendid chances, but the man
who expects to grow rich from
the labors of others, or who is
looking for a "soft snap" will
do best to stay away.
It is
not a land of millionaires and
tramps.

Trouble at the Van Anda.
On Thursday the Van Anda Mining company sent up
60 Japanese on the steamer
Coquitlam to work in the
mines. However, when the
"little brown men*' found how
the company was fixed they
refused to go to work. Two
machine men were asked to
take Jap helpers, but declined
to obey instructions. A strike
has been declared, which will
last as long as the Japanese
remain at the mines. Matters
are all right at Marble Bay.
Thc fjuccn shaft and Cornell
owe a lot of money to the
men.—Independent.

Notice to Mine Superintendents
When you are in need of a competent
engineer, blacksmith, pipeman or machinist, the Mechanics' Vnion will be
pleased to (urnith you competant men.
Addrees W. W. Ooty, Secretary.

You Are the Union,

these ills, we must realize
them, tell the whole truth and
then apply the remedy. Sordid selfishness must be made
to disappear, man must show
large hearted humanity; he
must realize that he lives for
his brother man as well as for
himself.
"In my book is a vision of
new and regenerated society,
when men and nations will
unite in labor.
When glorified labor has become the law
and the life of the world it
will be at once the creator and
regulator,
"I look forward to the millenium when strife between
labor and capital, between
master and servant, will have
ceased. The ancient slavery
will disappear forever in the
nrw society; the servant will
also disappear.
If I try to
present the synthesis of the
labor crisis of today it is in
order to point out the inevitable result, namely.the triumph
of truth and justice."

A trade union can never remain stationary. It is obliged
either to advance, to prosper
or to go backward, to perish.
It shares the fate of every organism here below.
The
question is to make an active
and intelligent whole out of
the diversity of temperaments
and talents of which an organization is composed. The
principles of trades unions.being few and simple, easily understood by all, are the spring
which is bound to incite to activity every available force
among the membership,
You believe to acquit your
duty by paying so much per
month into your treasury and
by electing your officers every
six months—far from it! You
are, first of all. to watch for
the welfare of your union.
This is one of the highest duties duties of every member.
In th 1 second place you are to
participate in the work to be
performed, if it is but by your
advice, by attending your
Owned by Workingmen.
meeting.
The union is you; you are The workingmen of Tell
your union. It will be exactly City, Ind., own, control and
what you make out of it. You operate the factories and fix
complain that your union has the price of labor. The toilno power, that it cannot pro- ers are formed into companies
tect you. Are you not asham- and operate their factories
ed to talk in this manner? Go singly. There is, however, no
an.i ng your fellow craftsmen; common purse for citizens.
conduct them into our ranks. Each man must make a living
Be on the spot at the election for his own family, but the
of officers; turn every incapa- matter of employment is so
ble or dishonest aspirant off. i simplified that the difficulty of
Keep a watch on the funds this is minimized. The city
so they be not misappropri- was founded in 1858 by the
ated.
Swiss Colonization society of
With all this prudent watch- Cincinnati. Each factory in
fulness and your own efforts the city is owned by a stock
thrown in at the bargain you company of citizens. They
may be assured that your were started years ago by
union will flourish, that it will small sums furnished by indiYear by year the
repay your pains with the best viduals.
of interest. At the same time .business grew, and as soon as
it will be your protection as a dividend was declared, this
well in your relations with the money was added to that alcmploycr, as in your public;ready in the business. In this
connections.-Bakers' Journal way new buildings were erected, and great sums of money
were eventually invested in
Zola and Labor.
the industries which has made
In view of the fact that Tell City a flourishing and faEtnile Zola, the "world fa- mous manufacturing center of
mous,'' has openly expressed wooden utensils of all kinds.
his adoption of the principles E a . ? 1 f ° c k ! , o I d e r »>» factory
of Socialism, his forthcoming in Tell City is a workingman.
book "Labor" excites much K a c h company selects its own
interest in anticipation.
H e i b o a r d o f managers and super*
has conliilcil the following to jintendent, who are always
Each laborer
an agent of the New York stockholders.
is
paid
at
the
end
of the week,
Journal.
according
to
the
amount of
" 'Travail,' or labor, is the
w o r k dono or at a
second of a series of works
'
"ipulated
which has haunted me all my « f » P ^ h <
life. I must write them. They industries employ 595 workmen and
represent nearly
lir.- my blood and fill my $700,000 of capital. There
brain.
The hrst one was are no unemployed, and most
'Econdite,' the second is the of the workmen own their
one now ready, which I call own homes. Coming Nation.
'Travail,' and the third I shall
call 'Veritc,' the fourth and Iron Ore Mining Resumed
last, 'Justice.'
W o r k is to be started on
"Then I shall have finished .the new iron ore property
my four large hearted human-1lately purchased by J. G.
ities, we must realize a plea Devlin and situated on thc
for latge families, so in this I south sidt: of the river just beadvocate industry. The na-l!? w ..Slqcan Junction. Mr.
Devlin leaves this morning
tion with large and industrious accompanied by four miners
families will and must be all for the property. The ledge
conquering.
I hope to show is so situated that very little
the ills of labor today in our work is required to mine the
abominably organized society. ore and shipping to the Hall
Mines smelter will be resumed
"The modern social organi- at an early date. For thc
zation has dishonored labor, present the ore will be taken
made it a work of sorrow and across the river on barges.—
misery, Now, in order to heal Tribune,
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Stetson Soft Hats

m
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J-CTST EECEHZET)

NO. 1 QUALITY
ALLSHAPES
/

Latest -ZS-mericstzi ^To-srelties
IFIKICIES $1.25 TO $2_00
MENS

FURNISHING

HUNTER
kindly overtures o( Iriendt. The trouble It not ended yet. Then* il going
The Cooks' and Waiters' union ol to be a volcanic eruption when thc young
Phoenix are conducting their business man attempt! lo squire himsell, il he
n a manner tbat cannot fail to win theevsr screws op courage enough, and
admiration and attittancc ol tlieir em- our advice lo him would l-e to keep his
ployers. In that town a cook it com- distance. "Two" many strings to a
pelled to give bit employer a week's bow always does cause trouble, as the
notice belore leaving, otherwise he must aforesaid young man probably knows
pay one week's wages to the union. by ibis lime. Then ngnin it it not alThis protects the employer against lose ways pleasant for a young lady to play
and much inconvenience. A lew days wallflower while one wbo should be payago a Chinese cook wat brought in ona ing hei every attention - flirting witb
boarding car. He became dlstslisfied another girl.
snd qoit without a momsnt't nolics,
placing hisemployenin a ratherawkward
For St. Patrick's Day
position. It wat tben tbat Phoenix
81. Patrick's Day will be appropriately
onion cams to the assistance ol the railroad people, supplying a cook wbo is celebrated in Rossland. Services will
bound lo give notice of hit intention to be held in the Church ol the Saercd
quit or tacr.floe a portion ol hia salary. llnarlin Ihemetniuc. .md in tbe evening
Thit It a move in the right direction an entertainment will be given al Miner'e
and one that could be easily lollowed by Union ball, at which there will be proUke nnioni in other camps in the Koote- duced that old bat Ion-producing (area,
naya. By protecting your employer "Firecrackers." Mn. Fltrpattick has
you protect yourtelt and suck acts will charge ol the arrangement! and this it
do mach towards removing that undesir- a guarantee oi its excellence.
They Do Bualneaa Right

able competition that is the bane ol
llritith Columbia labor al present.
I n Quick Time
There ia ao Cbinete or Japanese competition in Phoenix, and as long as ths Mrs. P. Krickson will todsy receive a
unions continue to act in Ihat straight- check l»r $1500 Irom the New York
forward manner, it it necdleis to lay 1 quite).I> Life In-.na. i. Company,
lhal mn..uut being carried in the comthere will not be.
pany by herniate hutbaod. Themnuey
wae telegraphed Ir.nn New York to
A Rink Episode
S|inkene, Mr.].. W. Mtior, the local
Rossland haa ban ablet., lurnii-b a agent, receiving Ibe II.WH yesterday
number of »i*ii»atinni> iu Hi history nnd thai the amount would ntriw* last evepromises to keep ll up in the dim future. ning. It is juot ten days sio.c Mr.
The latest occurred at the rink Monday Erlckson was killed and that the matevening, nnd .am.' within an ace of ter should be settl'd 10 quickly proves
costing a young man bis icalp. It wus that the company do business in I Imsonly by jumping through one ol the rear ness-like manner.
windowa ol thc building that he made
his cst-aiM* from the ire of the young lady
Thc Rossland Dining room, located
whom he had wittingly oUcnd.-d. Hav- In the Ottawa building, Washington
ing gotten rid of In r unruly .i.-ort the street, will open tomorrow under Ihe
young lady WHS only restrained Irom an msnsgcment ol McDonald anil Hhale.
assault upon one ol ber own icx by lhe Twenty cent meals wil! be served.

DEPARTMENT

BROTHERS
The City Council

rate of expenditure need not extend
throughout the year nnd that the work
Tbe city dads met in regular session
now being accomplished was absolutely
at thc city hall Tuesday evening, devotnecessary.
ing a considerable portion ol their time
Thc mayor and aldermen allowance
to devising waya and means for tbe curbylaw was given a 1111.1l reading and
tailment ol thc expenses of the city.
adopted. This placea the salary of the
A petition asking tbat Kootenay and
mayor at $2000 per year, the salary ol
Cook avenues be graded from St. Paul
the aldermen remaining ai. before, #300
street to Monte Ohristo street was reper year.
ferred lo the board ol works.
The board of works recommended
The Clara Bell
tbat A. P. Ie Sueur be permitted the
nie of a portion of Nt. Paul street to C. 8. Clarke, editor of the Trail Creek
store matiiti.i!. permit not to exceed 40 News, was a Rossland visitor Monday.
days. The board also, by resolution He came to attend a meeting of the
declared that tbe city waa not in need Clara Bell Mining Company, in which
The doctor can do you no good
unless his prescriptions are
of a carpenter foreman. The fire, Rosslaud people are interested, J. B.
properly put up from reliable inwater and light committee offered a re- Johnston being secretary-treasurer.
gredients. That's where we
solution tbat the water rate tnbmitted Mr. Clarke is one ol tbe original locators
render invaluable aid to the docby the city engineer be adopted. They of the claim, the first work being done
tor. We compound prescrip.1111. recommended that the arc light at in the summer of 'o7. lt is located in
tions as they should be. And
Ibe corner of Cook avenue and Montana Sheridan camp, and adjoins the /.aia M.
handle thc best ol proprietary
medicines. : : : : : : : : : : : :
street be moved to the corner of Wash- The surface showing at the property are
ington street and Filth avenue. Also said to be excellent. It il the intention
ihat P. Warren be selected to report on to poib development woik at soon as
the condition of the fire alarm system. the snow leaves the ground. Mr. Clarke
R. E. STRONG, Mgr.
Tlie reeololion and thc recommenda- says the Clara Bell will certainly be Mail Orders promptly attended to.
Phone lit.
tions were adopted.
heard Irom before long.

For the Sick

Rossland Drug Co.,

The sanitary officer, by letter, recommended that the following nmsancesbe
bated 1—Thc Chinese laundries draining
min Trail creek and polluting that
m...... lhe discharge ol the Lion brewery into the swamp north ol the towd ;
thc bo> drain discharging on Trail
road: tbe broken slate of the sewer jusl
west ol thc opera houtc. Thc rccuniim mim,1.11 was referred to the ttanding
comnntiee,

Trail le Incorporate

]. '•. 1 lulc Jr., lelt Roatland Monday
for Victoria, (or the purpose ol securing
the passage through, the legislature of
an acl incorporating thc city of Trail,
Thc people ol tbat burgh seem to bave
secured a new lease of lile. They are
tired of attempting to secure improvements to their town through the provincial officers, and now propose to bave
the right to make these improvements
vested in themBelvcs. They claim the
amount ot taxes psid by thrm rightfully
entitles them to much that they hsvc
not received, and they seem to know
what they are talking about.

Thc aldermen cngtigcd in a rather
spirited discussion ol the amount ol
the amount of lund- allowed lor lhe uie
ol the lioard if works this year, Alderman Roll claiming that it was far insufficient lor the amount of work to be
done. He said thc expenditure!, at
tbe present rate would exceed thc allowance by 1.1.11*1. at the end o( the year,
Harry Woody is recovering from an
Other aldermen thought thc present attack of pneumonia,

OVFaRSTOCKED
Closing out Goods
Furniture, Springs,
Mattresses, bedding
Linens, Quilts, Lounges, at the lowest
prices that Rossland
has ever known.
Highest prices paid
for second hand goods
Good bought, Sold
Exchanged.

GLAZAN.
Hpokane and First

